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RYTHING COMES TO HIM WHO WAITS-A- ND THE BILL COLLECTOR HEADS THE PROCESSION
S

A Marshfield Woman The Determination
nnltl! "I buv advertised articles becnuso thoy Gkms !mj Wxmm of value received In advertising lies Bolcly with m

Invnrlably worth whnt I nay (or thom." Tlio tho results secured. Try tho columns of Tho
(rchnnts with tho beat reputations for Integrity, Coos Day Times they ao clean and dopondnblo.

honest morchandlBo, are without exception, Tho readors of Tha Tlmos havo confldonco In tho
do who advortlso their goods unceasingly. MKHtnER OF THIS ASSOCIATED Vllluaa ,,r'riPW nds appearing therein. A

NO. XXXVIII. Established 1878 MARSHFIELD, OREGON, FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1915- - EVENING EDITION. A Consolidation
nnil C!w Hnr

of Times,
Artvert!-- r

Conut Mixl) No. U3
ox Tim Cnnt Mnll.

M S DELHI WAR E wilson Tells Americans T FRENCH CLAIM ALSAC E

ON EAST N WES T FROTS Mind 'Their Owe Affairs BUT GERMANS DEWY REPORT.

any Announces That Un- -

vorable Weather Condi
tions Halt Campaigns

ES REPULSED AND

MANY PRISONERS TAKEN
"!

KiWm Progress Easl of Rawka
Ifpjver With Situation in Po

land Still Unchanged
Anocltltl rrMi tn Coo. Br TlmM.)

IRLIN, Jan. 8. (Via wireless)
uormnn omciai suucmcni

lft"In tho West,, continuous ruins
jcd tho ground In Flanders
iur operations nro very much
fed. Hast of Minium, thu

attoinptcd during tho night
to one or our outer ironenea

rero driven buck Info their own

:iii uy ii counter uuiick, inning
luonors. In tho center and

Fn' pnl't. of" Argonno, Wo nindo
ji1 JirdgrcsH. A night attack by
froilch hgnlnst otlr positions on
iuchoukopf, In tho VoBgcs, was
led. Hepuntcd French attacks

Sio heights west of Sconholm
ay) worn brokou down. Wo

Ettwfcltwo officors mid n hundred inon
moth. Fighting Is still going on
tho vlllngo of Oborburnhnupt
Mhnupt Lo Hnut).
Ifavorablo woathor Is also holng
dencod in tho East. On tho
ll'ruBsInn frontier nnd In North- -
Poland, tho situation Ib un- -
god. East of tho Ilawka Hlvor,
attacks nro progressing. Slx- -

Jhundrod Ruaslatin woro tnkou
Mors and flvo machine gunrf
red. Only nrtltllory battle!
plnco on tho eastom bank of

ijilcn Hlvor.

iTISR REPLY

IS IDE TODAY

of Response of England
American Shipping Pro- -

ist Not Given Out Yet

ENGLAND'S REPLY. I

Br AmocLUiS l'rM to Coo. Il.r TlmocJ
ILONDON, Jan. 8. Ambus.su- -

Pago today rocolved from
Ilrltlsh govorumont tho pro- - j

ilnnry roply to tho Ainorlcnn
to protesting ngalnst Ilrltlsh
lorforonco with Amorlcan ship- - I

ng. Ho forwarded It at onco
Washington.
"ho tlmo of dollvory of tho

iio deflnlto supplementary ro- -

which tho Ilrltlsh govern- -
nt Is to make Is uncertain.'
probably will bo within two
aks,

B AMOd.ted I'r lo Co Dr Time.

tSHINGTON, D. C, Jan.. 8. It
Mioen understood hero that tho

all govornmoni a preliminary ro- -

lo tho Aniorlcnn noto on Intor- -
jfco with shipping would not bo
hlotoly rosponslvo bocauso tho

propositions advancod by tho
Bd Statoa and onco partly nccopt- -
ivo slnco boon hold not generally
Ing on nil tho marltlmo powers,
iqon tho Ilrltlsli reply had not

received, but tho officials ex- -

It before night.

1 CONSUMPTION IX OREGON

Br AMOclitei rrMi to Cooi Dr Time.

.SHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 8.

aro G20.GOO fords of wood,
at $1,978,000 consumed on

farms of Oregon annually, ac-i- g

to a report which has just
: Issued by tho Unltod States
rtmont of Agriculture Tho to- -

arlv firewood consumed In this
' la 1,03G,QQ0 cords with a

i, of $4,334,000. Tho consump--

in tho cities of this State is
'oo cords and 40,440 cords nro

In tho mineral operation or
pn each year.
itho Continental United States

lonual consumption of firewood
lilts to 86,937,000 cords, valued

250,000.000. Of this amount
pl.000 cords nro used on tho
j, 14,222,000 cords m tho

of the nation and 1,751,000
I' aro used in the mines of the
kd States. Tho average value
rood consumed in the United

is $2.91 per cord and
is State Tho average consump- -

fper farm In tho United States
I, cords per annum,

iwraBir
SEE SAW BATTLES

Paris Claims Advances Against
Germans Several Feet of

Water in Trenches
11 Anoolatod Pirn to Cooi nr Timet.

PARIS, .Inn. 8. Tho official state-
ment this afternoon says: "Tho ar-

tillery of tho enemy ycslorday showed
great activity In llelglum nnd tho vi-

cinity of Arras. Our Infantry near
Loinbnort.ydo occupied, at n point
fifty yards In advance of our trench-
es, n hillock which had boon held by
tho onomy. East of St, Georges wo
gained ground. Near Stconstrnnto
wo Inflicted Bcrlous dumnga on tho
German trenches. In Sector of Ar-

ras at tho forest of Ilerthouvnl, with-

out being attacked, wo woro com-

pelled to ovneuato cortalu trenches
whoro 'our men woro up to their
RhouldorH In snnd and water. To tho
loft of IIoIbuIIo our lino of trenches
moved forward. In thu Alsnu Valley
nrtlllory exchanges wero spirited. In
tho Sector of RIioIiuh, to tho west of
tho Dcs Zouaves forest, wo blow up
u blockhouse and occupied now
trenches 200 yards In ndvanco of
our linos. Thoro was a florco nrtll-

lory engagement between Hethony
nnd Pruuny. Tho nermann loft ninny
(load on tho field, liotweon Jonchory-Sur-Sulppntn- ud

Sounlu wo destroyed
Oormnn treuchCB, In tho Argonuc,
west of Hnuto Chovnuchco, tho eiinmy
blow up Boino of our first lino trench-e- u

with n mine, Nonr Altklrch In
Alsnco wo rcoccuplod tho tronches on
tho onstern flank of 1 1 111 125, a posi-

tion whoro, two days ago, tho ene-

my established hlmsolf. Further
south, o occupied' Uilrnllnpt-Lo-Ilnu- t.

Wo inado progress In tho di-

rection of Pont D'Aapnch and kjUinf- -
berg."

i

SERMSil .

FROM HIllS
Resumption of Military Activ-

ities Announced From Nish
Austrians Get Island

Or AuocUIkS I'rxi to Oo-- Bj TKre.,1

NISH, Sorvia, Jan. 8. Fighting
has boon resumed on tho Servian
front, according to tho official state-mori- t,

which Is as follows:
"Strong for.cos of tho enomy occu-

pied tho small Island of Ada Tzlglin
near Uolgrado on Jnuunry 3, Our
trooprf surprised and routed tho Aus-

trians on tho night of Jnnunry 4. Uo-yo- nd

this ongagoment thero la noth-

ing Important o ny of tho fronts."

COItPSE STILL Til HUE

Unable to Identify Skeleton Ut.el in
IjiiFrniico l'nko

PORTLAND Oro Jan. 8. That
tho ovldonco-roo- In tho Court-lious- o

still contains tho skoloton of
tho body which J. C. Ln Franco used
In tho insuronco fraud for which ho
was arrested In Coqulllo and now
Is sorvlng a sentenco In tho Peniten-
tiary, developed In tho prisoner's
rocont nttompt to gain his liberty
on parole,

La Franco ndmlttod that ho had
"planted" tho body In tho woods and
had caused Its discovery. Ho told
many conflicting stories' as to tho
manimr In which ho obtained tho
body. That ho had purshased tho.
body from medical students; that
ho had obtained It from an under-
taker, and that ho had found it In

tho woods wero a few of his expla-

nations,
Eqch, story was found to ho falso.

This led to tho suspicion that a mur
der had boon committed and wus ono
of tho chief reasons why District At-

torney Evans was actlvo In the revo-

cation of La Franco's parole. La
Franco refused to make a statoment
on tho aubject when ho was rearrest-
ed, December 30, following his pa-ro- lo

December 23,
Meanwhile, say officials In charge

of the evidence-roo- tho bones havo
lain, in the Courthouse, Burial was
proposed several times, but there
wero no relatives to claim tho

skeleton, and action was
naHtnoned. The skeleton probably

(will bo burled Immediately.

U. S. DOLLAR

ABOVE PAR

IN EUROPE

IDr A.ioc I it.J rou t eo Dr Time.

DIStlNK, Switzerland, Jan. 8.

An American dollar Is now worth
$l.0C hero. American checks ylold-e- d

only 70 cents on tho dollar nt
thu opening of tho wnr. Tho

rluu Is duu to heavy buying
of Aincrlcnu grain.

WHEAT H.I7 ON

era IRET

May Option Reaches $1.42
February Club Wheat At

$1.41 in Portand
IDr AmocIiIkI PrMa to Coo. n TlinM.1

CHICAGO, Jan. 8. Wheat again
shot townrd tho Zenith today, 1.4t-V- i

por bushol being paid for May option.
It was stated thut n cargo of Durum
Wheat sold for $2.07, delivered In

Itnly.

I'OUTIiA.Vl) WIIHAT IIKlIIKlt.

tnr Anoeut.4 IrMt to Cooo nr TlmM.J

POUTIiANI), Or., Jan. 8. Wheat
advane'ed from 1 to 1V6 cents ,huro.

FobntaryClub,'8i at' $1.11 n
ibushol,

JAOKHO.VH A.VNIVKKSAHV.
Illy AuoclttftJ l'rti to Cooi '11. TlmM. . ,

EV OULtoAKq, anll.g.rr-TKo- J

'ebrntloii of tho contohnnry of ponco
bqjwcon Oroat Ilrltnln and 'tho Unit-

ed States was begun horotodav With'

nsnluto of 21 gtuiH timed to end 100
years, to tho minute; nftor Androw
Jackson triumphed over tlio Ilrltlsh
nt Chnlmotto. Other ceremonies In-

cluded tho unveiling of a atatuo of
Jnckson on tho spot whoro ho hnd
tho standard at Chnlmotto and an

of greetings botweon repre-
sentatives of President Wilson nnd
King Qeorgo.

YS JAPAN ILL
MAKEPEAGEPAGT

C. W. Morgan Shuster De-

clares Mikado Willing :to
Neutralize the Philippines

Dr AmmUIM rrtu to Coot tut Tlnn.i
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 8. C.

W, Morgan Shuster, for eight yenrs
an Amorlcan officer In tho Philip-

pines boforo b6comlng an Internation-
al rigiiro In tho financial affairs of
Persia, told tho Senato Philippines
Committee today that ho believed
Japan would bo glad to enter Into a
treaty with tho United States to nou-tralh- o

tho Islands,

CANADA SETTLES

SHOOTING SCR PE

Apologizes to Washington for
Fate of U. S. Duck Hunters

Arrest Wardens
(nr AuocltteJ IT., to Com Hit TlmM.

OTTAWA, Canada, Jan. 8. Tho
Canadian Government, forwarded to
tho United Statea govornment for-

mal expressions of regret for tho
killing of Waltor Smith and. the
wounding of Charlea Dorsch by tho
Canadian militiamen. Tho Domin-

ion also offered to compensato the
wounded mau and tho family of tko
dead man.

AVAUDKXS ARE ARRESTED
(Dr AmocUUI rre to Coos l)r Tlm'i.l

TORONTO, Jan. C. A provincial
LConstablo, Corporal and two pri
vates wero arrested at Fort brie
today on warrants charging man-

slaughter ln connection with the
killing of Wnlter Smith and tho
wounding of Charles Dorsch. Thoy
are being hold without ball.

Says in Indianapolis Speech
That "We Are Paying too

Much Heed to Europe"

TAKES CRACK AT
REPUBLICAN PARTY

Says They Haven't. Had New
Idea in Thirty Years-Pr- esent

Tendency
tnr Auoclatnl Wru to Con D17 TlmM.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 8.

President WIIboh todny dofended tho
policies of tho administration boforo
a largo crowd. Ho was Introduced
by Governor Itnlstou. iTho President
began his speech by declnrlng thnt ho
bolloved tho pooplo of this country
should kcop'tholr minds on their own

affairs rather than too" much on Eur-

ope. Ho sold ho admired Androw
Jnckson for IiIb fighting abilities.

Ho said tho trouble with tho Re-

publican party was that "It has not

had a now Wen In thirty yenrs'
"Every time this country really

wants something dono," ho continued,
"it returns tho Democratic pnrty to
power. Moal of tho advice taken by

tho Republican parCy comes from
their grnnfnthors.

"I am tired of staying in Washing-

ton saying sweet things. I am glad
to bo out among you whero I can say
what I fool. This country Is now
guided by tho Independent votor.
Few rogulnrs of either-part- aro loft.
Only about a third of'tho Republican
party Is progressive and lafoouj, two-thir- ds

of tho Domocratlo party Is

progressive Thoroforo tho Demo-

cratic party is moro progressive than
tho Republican party."

President Wilson called himself an
"animated conservative." Ho declar-
ed, amidst. applause,' that thoDemo"
.crntlc , party y,asiorrylng out 'Clio

- j.1 J..lifl..M 11,ila.rtllnV. t'

Heglonnl.BnnkH.HelpV "' -' ''
' Praising Jthq .FodotalnRdsorvd,'Ac(,'

hO'snld this was tho first tlmo' in
venra when. JvJauarj'' lsf Had"' not'
brought a.flflnncinl utrlrigoncy to
business men.

"Tho Domonrntlc party Is still on

trial," ho contlnuod. "Wo havo not
finished our work. Wo aro going

ahead. If any man or sot of men

should try to brouk up tho solidarity
of tho Domocratlo party thoy would
gain nn unonvlablo position for them-

selves."
Ship Purclmso Dili.

President Wilson attacked tho Re-

publican Senators opposing tho gov-

ernment ship purelmso bill, whom ho

characterized. as "solf-stylo- d friends'
of Luslness.'' Ho said tho credentials
of thesmpti.as, "friends of business"
will bo harmed It thoy dofeat tho
'bill. "Tho .cquntry needs th6 ship
'llurchnso bill, nnd will have It," ho
declared.

Tho administration's conservation
bills wero spoken of by Mr. Wilson
as nocessary for tho wolfaro of tho
country,

Tho establishment of a great fodor-- al

employment agency wns suggest-
ed In tho courso of his address.

"Boforo tho revolution against Diaz
eighty per cent of tho Moxlcans had
nothing to do with tho government.
As long as I ni President nobody

shall Interfero with tho efforts of
tho Mexicans to got tholr liberty."

Great applause followed tho stato-

ment that tho tlmo might como when

tho people of tho United Statea would
have. a chance to docldo on his Judg-

ment.

SIAXY GREET (PRESIDENT.

Entrfultlttstlo Welcome Accorded WH-bo- n

Eu Route Wutft.

(Df AworlMod FTMf t Com llr TlmM.
RICHMOND, Ind., Jan. 8. A

cheering crowd greeted President
Wilson when he paused at noon hero
and spoko briefly. At Bradford Junc-

tion, Ohio, tho schools were closed
and all the pupils shook hands with
tho Presldont. ,At Greenville, Ohio,
ho was given a noisy reception.

Don't full to attend tlio lwneflt
dunce given by tho TJuuou Lodge
nt Eagles' Hall, Saturday eve., Jan.
Oth. , Htisby'b- - Orchestra.

W, . WILSON bus taken the
MANAOEMENT of tho n 131 IN ITT
APARTMENTS t :21 South llrond-wu- y,

ItirUODKLIiED untl .finely ar-

ranged them,

MANY KILLED

IN MEXICAN

BATTLE TODAY

tnr AtiocUtixl Pmi to Cooi Dtr Tlroca.

LAREDO, Jan. 8. A battlo for
the posscBslon of Saltlllo began this
morning. Hundreds hnvo been kill-o- .l

and wounded. Fifteen thousand
of Carrnnza'H forces nro attacking
Villi's troops, which occupied tho
city two days ago by a trick, with-

out n fight.

LL II H L

SSUL T AG

Report Plan to Renew Attack
on Carranza Garrison on Bo-

rderGen. Scott Silent
(nr AuotUtM I'm. to Coo. nr TIuim.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. General
Villa's Intention to attack tho Car-

ranza
(

garrison at Naco was com-

municated to tho United States War
Department In official dispatches
from army obsorvors on tho fron-

tier. Hocrotary Garrison said, how-ove- r,

.that tho Information camo
from tho Amorlcan a(dq of thop bor- -

ilnr Tlii until t lint hni liml tcao VPd

no foiiort'from, General SqtJli s ncu

ho lofl Naco for El Paso. ' '

HENDH NO EXPLANATIOXH

VllnV Falls to Ifeep' Alolntiiicnt
'With Ciencrnt Hcott ill El Paso

iDr aui4 rrf" 'p co.,pr TinM.j

. ,EL PASO Jon. 8,r-V- llia did not
nrrlvo at Juafpz touny lor ins

conferonco with Qcnornl Scott
vlio already, hna been nwnltlng tho
nrrlval of' tho Mexican chlof four
days. Villa was reported ns bolng
entortnlnod at his homo In Chihun

hua City. As far aa could bo learn-o- d,

ho sent no explanation to tho
Aniorlcnn Chlof of Staff for his tar-

dy arrival.

FEAR OUTBREAK IN

CONSTANTINOPLE

Condition in Turkish Capital
Alarming Government

Packs Archives
Pr Awocttted PrM t Coot Dr Tlmei.J

SOFIA, llulgnrla, Jan. 8. Dis-

patches from Constnntluoplo describe

the situation In tho Turkish capital
ns Increasingly alarming. Tho local

authorities appear not only to appro-bon- d

nttacks from tho outsldo but
possible Internal dlsordors. Tho ar-

chives of tho stato havo boon packed

up for removal and many of them
havo nlroady been sont away.

WOOLEN PLANT AT

EUREKA TO OPEN

R. E. L Bedillion, of Bandon
Will Operate Concern-Retu- rned

Home Today '

I. E. L. Rodllllon of Randon, a
former ropresentatlvo ln tho state
loKlslaturO from Coos and Curry
counties, cano back on tho Elder this
morning from Eureka, wlere no com-

pleted plans for tho tnklng over of

tho Eureka Woolen Mills.
A loaso for six months was secured

by Mr. Uodllllon, at a monthly rental
of 1 120, this sum to apply on tho
purchaso price, which Is said to bo

$24,000, If ho concludes to buy tho
plant at tho end of tho lease.

For some tlmo Mr. Uedllllon had
charge of tho Woolen Mills at Dan-do-

oporatlng thom for a company.

For several mouths this plant has
been closed down. Tho former man-

ager said today that ho Is not content
plating tho of this plant.
Ho expects to return soon to Eurok,i
to begin operations there,

Lt!m:mP-- e i

AUSTRIANS FALL

BACK TO PASSES

Announce Retreat to Carpath-
ian Strongholds Quiet Out-

side of Bukowina
(Dr AMoeUt4 1'rt.i to Com Bar llnm.I
VIENNA, Jan. 8. Tho official

statemont todny says: "In tho Car-

pathian forest landB nnd In tho south-
ern part of tho crown land of Uuko-wln- n,

regard for tho safety of our
ndvanco troops obliged us to fall back
on tho principal mountain passes be-

fore nn enemy numerically aupdrlor.
On tho Hungnrlan-Gnllcla- n front
everything Is quiet. On the Dunnjcc
river nnd In Russian Poland thoro
havo been soino artillery oxchanges."

MYRTLE POINT

M ARRESTED

B. F. Wyland Charged With
Assault at Klamath Falls

Other Criminal Cases'
(Special to Tho Tlmos.)

COQUIIiLE, Or., Jan. 8. W. F,
Wyland was arrested yesterday at
Myrtlu Point by Sheriff Johnson
on u wnrraut from Klnmnth Falls
charging him with assault with n

deadly weapon. Ho wns brought
hero and will bo hold, ponding tho
nrrlval of Sheriff C. C. Lowo, of
Klamath County. Wyland was for-

merly In tha blllnrd and pool par-

lor buatncBB nt Myrtlu Point, but
wont to Klnumjli County nnd ro
recently returnod, Ho claims that
tho warrant for his arrest Is splto-wor- k

resulting from a cpntxavorsy
over a lino fenco, bttt'.aa. a. fo'loliy

Is charged In tho warrant, ltwoujd
scorn that It la moro sorlous.

llundoii Roy Caught.
Rollln Edmunds wna arrested at

Randon on a bonch warrant Issuod
for hla arrest. Ho was Indicted by

tho grand jury last May on tho
chargo of forgory. Ho has boon
out of tho stato slnco then nnd re-

turned to Randon but a tow anys
ago and wna quickly picked up by

Shorlff Johnson's offlco.
Jail is Full.

Shorlff Johnson now has 1G pris-

oners In tho County Jail, filling tho
baslltu. Ho has retained Mr. Lan--

drlth, son-in-la- w of W. W. Gage,
as jailor for tho tlmo bolng nnd
thoy will also board the prisoners.

Flvo of tho Inmates havo already
boon sentenced to tonus In tho stato
penitentiary, Sheriff Johnson plans
to lenvo next week with tho dologn-tlo- n

for Salom as all of tho criminal
cases will thou bo disposed of and
ho can ninko tho expenses of ono
trip tnko caro of tho offondors.

Smith WiiutH Witnesses.
Orlando Smith, Indicted for stat-

utory offenses against two Prospor
girls, yestorday got into n wrangle
with hla attomoy, Rlatchley, and
discharged him. Smith Insists on
fighting tho charges against him and
sent for his wlfo and daughtor, who
nro ln Josophlno County, to como
to testify in his bohnlf. Yesterday
tho Josophlno County Sheriff noti
fied Shorlff Johnson that they woro

Without fuuds nnd wanted tho coun-

ty to ndvanco their oxpenbes. Judgo
Coko would not allow this, saying

that ho tjndorstood Smith had means.
Who Smith will havo defend him
la not known.

I INTERN HERMAN CRUISER.
I

tnr AmocUUJ ITcm to Cooi Dr Tlme.l i

I PARIS, Jan. 8, A dispatch to j

j L'Informatlon states that tho j

Gorman auxiliary cruiser Otuvl

has been Interned at Las Palmaa,
Canary Islands.

A small railroad oporatlng an
locomotlvo on tho Taboo

National Forest, California, had a

breukdown during tho past suinmor
and burned wood Instead of oil for
ono day. On this day fifteen fires
started ulong the right-of-wa- y. Dur-

ing tho procedlng year, only ono fire

occurred near tho railroad and It

was not thought thut tho onglno

was responsible for that ono.

Paris Announces Capture of- -

Town South of Sennheim
After Severe Engagement

EACH SIDE WINS
IN MINOR BATTLES

Germans and Russians Have
Entrenched Themselves in

Poland Movement Slow
tnr AwoclttoJ rrrta to Cooi Dtr Times.

LONDON, Jan. 8. Tho capturo of
Rurnhnupt Lo Hnut, Alsaco, south of
Sennheim, wns roportod today by tho
French war offlco, but tho Gorman
communication miyn fighting Is still
going on for possession of tho town.
Ilorlln states that repeated Fronuh
nttacks In Alsnco broko down under
tho Gorman nrtlllcry fjrb. In it few
other locallUcH ltctWjcn ,tha North
Sen anil Switzerland Bhrirp fighting la
In progress, In whlqh each sldq scored
minor vlctcrlos, but over inost of th
lino thero Is llltio rtcllvlty.

Tho nrmlcs of tho east are similar-
ly inactive. Tho German communica-
tion mentions an ongagoment enst of
tho Ilawka river In Poland, whoro It
Is snld nn advance still Is In progress,
but the spectacular clashes of great
masses of troops during tho oarllor
part of tho war havo no parallels now
along tho Warsaw front. There, ns
in tho west, tho Germans and Rus-
sians dug thomsolves Into tho ground
and aro taking up tho tedious opera-
tions of wnrfaro In tho tronchos.

MITCHELL AFTER

BANDON JURYMAN

(Special to Tho Tlmos,)
COQUILLB, Or., Jan. 8. Dotectlvo,

W. J. MltohoU ruturnod hore yester-
day, frm Marshflold,! whoro hti had
becntnttondlnR to matters connected

UvlHiUho Trondgold-Coac- h foud now
ponding in tho district court and bo-fc- ro

tho grand Jury.
Mr. Mltcholl's visit to tho Day la

hollovod to havo boon In connection
with charges which tlio Coach fac-

tion Is expected to ninko to District
Attomoy Llljcqvlst or to Judgo John
S. Coko regarding certain alleged Ir-

regularities or Indiscretions of ono
or tho grnnd jurors, Harry Hunt, of
Randon, In discussing grand Jury
matters or for having boon a partisan
of CHy Attornoy Trondgold, of Dnn-do- n,

nftor having boon summoned as
a mombor of that body,

"I know positively," doclarod Mr.
Mitchell, "that Hunt was ono of tho
throo men who took Mao Simpson
to Troadgold's offlco In nandon, af-

ter Hunt had boon selected as a
grand Juror, and pumped hor for an
hour or more regarding her know-
ledge of mnttors which Hunt knew
woro coming before tho graud jury.
I confronted him with this and ho
ndmlttod It.

"I consider this at In Itself, nsldo
from other things that I havo hoard
regarding Hunt's friendship totonrd
Treadgold and his conduct while In
Coqulllo during tho sitting of tha
grand Jury, la onough to ninko him an
Improper person to sit ln matters In
which charges against Treudgold uro
being mado.

"Hunt should not wait for us to
tako formal action In tho mattor,"
continued Mr. Mitchell, "but should
resign from tho graud jury at onco.
Wo shall hold a conferonco In tho
very noar future and decldo Just what
stops wo shall tako to bring this mat-t- or

formally boforo Judge Coko and
District Attornoy Llljoqvlst.

"I hnvo hoard of other acts con-

cerning Hunt which reflect serloualy
on hi in as a grand juror, It true, and
soino of these acts I niu'hlreudy aba
to prove, 1 hope to havo other de-

tails within a few days which may
muko some Interesting roadlng,"

What theso facts wore or how ser-

ious thoy may prove Mr, Mitchell
would not say. it Is believed that
tho conforenco referred to will tako
placo next week whon tho Treudgold
and Coach clans gather for the trial
of Ruby Nosier and Mary Pfortuer
for perjury, prorldtng tho cases aro
sot for that tlmo. Attorney Goss, of
Mnrshflold, who will dofond both wo-

men, Is In Portland trying rfoino cases
In the federal court and the two cases
havo been put off until his return.
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